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The Hardy One ~ Stunning Abode in
Silver Sands

Short Term Fully Furnished Accommodation Subject to Availability

TO CHECK AVAILABILITY AND BOOK THIS HOME, VISIT - <a

ref="https://mybeachholiday.com.au/nb_accommodation/the-hardy-one/"

target="_blank">https://mybeachholiday.com.au/nb_accommodation/the-hardy-one/</a>

Get ready to make the kind of memories that last a lifetime.

Welcome to 'The Hardy One'. This beachy beauty has been thoughtfully renovated specifically with

your next getaway in mind.

Rarely do holiday homes have it all, but this one truly does. We're talking location, space, creature

comforts & flair.

You'll be in the MOST desired 'pocket' of our sweet little seaside town, Aldinga Beach. Encircled by

the curvaceous Willunga Ranges, leafy Conservation Scrub, tranquil Wetlands and of course the

simply divine Silver Sands beach.

Oh, and your digs? They're just as desirable! Unlike most, this home very comfortably

accommodates up to 11 guests between its two storeys &ndash; each with its own living room,

kitchen, and bathroom. With fabulous dual living, this home is perfect for those groups who enjoy a

little bit more privacy and separation at times. But, when you're ready to get everyone together,

outside is the place to be. Under the expansive pergola is THE spot for outdoor dining & wining,

overlooking the luscious lawns where no doubt the kids or pups will spend hours playing.  But, don't

just take our word for it. Scroll through the photos, open the map, check the amenities and then book

Jo Gilbey

Phone: 0885566001

holidays@c21southcoast.com.au

6 Kirra Road, Aldinga Beach 5173, SA

Contact Agent
House    Rent ID: 4627731

5 2 0 Pets allowed Fully furnished

$500 bond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... your little piece of paradise for a few days.. or more!

~ Configuration ~

This home's bedding configuration is suitable for up to 10 Adults and 1 Child

5 Bedrooms | 8 Beds | 2 Bathrooms &ndash; Bed 1: Queen Bed, Bed 2: Queen Bed, Bed 3: 2x Single Beds, Bed 4: 2x Single Beds, Bed 5: Trio Bunk (Double +

Single, Bath 1: Shower, Vanity & Toilet, Bath 2: Shower, Vanity & Toilet

~ Layout ~

Upstairs:

* Kitchen: Fully equipped with all the essential appliances + washing machine

* Living room: Comfy sofas, large Smart TV, DVD player & card games

* Balcony: Outdoor dining for 4 + gorgeous Hills view

* Bedrooms 1, 3 & 5

* Bathroom 1

Downstairs:

* Kitchenette

* 2nd Living room: Comfy sofas, large Smart TV & sound system 

* Bedrooms 2 & 4

* Bathroom 2

~ Around ~

Located in Silver Sands (one of the best spots the area has to offer) the beach is practically on your doorstep. It's only a minutes' drive to the drive on access

or a minutes' stroll. Patrolled by the Aldinga Bay Surf Life Saving Club from Nov through to March, it's a great family beach. The Aldinga Scrub Conservation

Park and Aldinga Washpool are also just a few metres away! The South Coast really is on your doorstep, and it awaits you.

Besides the natural playgrounds on your doorstep, the region offers something for everyone. From the world-renowned wineries of McLaren Vale to

delectable cuisine at gorgeous seaside restaurants. There are also plenty of hidden gems like craft breweries and small batch distilleries.

~ Amenities ~

Hills Views, Secure Parking, WIFI, 2x Smart TVs, Split System Heating & Cooling, Coffee Machine, Board Games, PortaCot, High Chair, Large BBQ, Outdoor

Shower, Laundry Facilities, Linen & Cleaning Included.

To check the availability of all of our Holiday Homes, please visit <a ref="https://mybeachholiday.com.au/"

target="_blank">https://mybeachholiday.com.au/</a>
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